
QUESTION FOR VOTERS

Republican System of Taxation
an Unjust One.

TAXIS THE POOS MOEE THAU BIOH

The Enoraou Trout Tti Paid br that

American People Republican
Vaable, If YVilllnjjr, to Re-

form Present Methods Bow to Se-

cure Tariff Reform.

The appropriations made by the con-

gress at ita last session reached the
tnormous total of $879,580,185.10. That
equals about $11 for every man, wom-

an and child In the country, or for the
average family of five persons a tax
of $55 Is paid. These federal taxes are
not paid according to the ability or the
amount of property owned by the peo-

ple, but are imposed on poor and rich
alike. Under many of the tariff sched-
ules the tariff tax Is higher oa the
nA- - (infill of Inmnrtd rhnn An ttlA

most costly. For Instance, oa shoddy.
iruui ivunu luuui tiicaii ,uv4wufe
made, the tariff tax Is 250 per cent,
while on wool of the best quality the
average duty Is 40.64 per cent Blan-
kets valued at not more than 40 cents
a pound are taxed 104.13 per cent
while the finest quality, valued at more
than 50 cents a pound, are taxed' 72.10
per cent, and many other examples
might be quoted.

The internal revenue taxes on cigars
are even more inequitable, for the com-

mon stogie pays the same tax as ttua
finest cigar manufactured in the Unit-
ed States.

Then there is the extra trw profit
that Is paid which mounts the tax up
to much more than the government col-

lects, for as the tariff tax prevents Im-

ports and, therefore, competition on
the common quality of goods, the
trusts can raise the price they charge
to what Imported goods wookl cost
after paying the tariff tax. faelfifct and
charges.

It Is estimated by the most compe-
tent statisticians that the trust tax la
four times greater than the tariff tax,
because there Is comparatively little
Imported of the cheaper grade of
goods, but that does not save the poor
purchaser, for the trusts tabs care to
add to their profits what the tariff tax
would be, and as the amount of domes
tic products vastly exceeds those lm- -

porreo, me trusts uius collect mucn
more than the government does.

If the trust tax collector stood at the
store door and collected the enormous
tax the trusts extort from the cus-
tomers there would be a riot and that
trust collector would require a regi-
ment of soldiers, besides the police, to
protect him from the exasperated citi-
zens. But the cunning of the tariff
protected trusts haa avoided such un
pleasantness and by charging higher
prices and so Including their share of
protection the customers hae to settle
with the storekeeper, who la no more
responsible than the customer for this
plundering.

This Republican system of taxation
Is what each voter is called upon to
either condemn or Indorse when he
votes for his representative to the con
gress which makes the laws and when
ha rnf tn n,..,W f thn.tof Wla.
lature who will elect United States
senators. The Bepublican leaders who
control congress are committed to pro- -

tectlonism and any Independent Repub- -
Ilc-- n member of congress is powerless
to make his vote count, for the Repub-
lican leaders, through the caucus, can
prevent, as they did this year, con-

sideration of any tariff revision bills.
Your candidate for congress. If you are
a Republican, may promise to vote to
revise the inequalities of the tariff law,
he may promise to vote to abolish the
protection to the trusts, but be is pow-

erless to redeem bis promise unless he
votes with the Democrats to elect a
tariff reform speaker, who w,Ul appoint
committees who will report favorably
tariff reform measures. The majority
of the Republican members who are
elected to congress control the caucus
of the party and the independent mem-
ber In that caucus Is like a fifth wheel
to a wagon, virtually useless and help-
less.

Think this over and you must arrive
at the same conclnsion.

DtTerttnir the Popnlnr attnd.
The president has been trying very

hard to divert attention from Bryan by
promulgating letters and proclamations
and ordering great naval reviews about
the time of Bryan's homecoming. Bis
letter to Watson of Indiana and bis
"fonetik" proclamation were, of course,
well calculated to attract attention to
himself. But, fortunately, the atten-tlo- u

ttmcted by them has not been
helpful to their masquerading author.
The TT.'ttson letter proved him to be
bent upon protecting the trusts which
he had been denouncing for popularity
In order to get and hold office while
.serving them.

Farmers, AVacc Earners and Trnarta.
As the farmer and the wage earner

both toil all day and create wealth
they should be ns much entitled to pro-

tection from the law a.-- the tariff fos-

tered trusts or the Wall street banker,
but they don't get it. Just the same,
tinder the Republican system. And yet
many of these toilers, whom protection
does not protect, vote for Republican
stand pat concresstnea and for mem-

bers of the leslslature that elect United
State senators who immediately they
appear in congress brand themselves
"'owned by the machine" and are worse
than worthless to their constituents.

Henry Watterson declares "the Re-
publican party Is a syndicate." It Ic
and banded together to plunder the
many for the benefit of the few.

PUBLIC SPEAKINGS.

EVERYBODY INVITED.s

Prof, J. l. Way.

Coleridge School iloust Friday
night Oct. 19th 7 o'clock.

S?taley,Tucsdy right, Oct. 23rd.
Frauklinsville, Fridny night, Oct.

20i h.
Worthville, Saturday night, Oct

27th.
Why Not Academy, Wednesday

night, Oct. 31st.
Flint Hill, Thursday night, Nov

1st.
Parks Cross Roads. Friday night,

Nov. 2ud.
Cedar Falls, Saturday, nigh Nov.

3rd.

Mr. J no. T. Hrlttaln.

liainseur, Thursday night Octo-
ber 18th at 7:30 o'clock.

Sophie, Wednesday night, Octo- -

r ut 7.30 O'clock.

Mr.Jno. T. Biittaln.
Trinity College, Tuesday, Oct. 23,

at 12:30 o'clock.
Kandhmad, Tuesday night, Oct.

23, at 7:30 o'clock. ,

Mr. J. It. Blair.
Gray's Chapel School House,

Thursday night, November 1, 1906,
7:30 o'clock.

J. K. Jllalr.

Frauklinsville, Wednesday night,
Oct. 31st.

liaudleniau, Friday night, Nov.
2ud.

Col. A. V. Hams.

Col. A. F. Sams will speak with
the candidates at various night ap
pointments at tne iouowing times
and places:

Pleasant Grove school house,
Thursday night, October 18th.

Archdale, Friday night, October
19th.

Dunn's X Roads school house,
Oetoh-- r 22d.

Why Not Academy, October 23d.
Trogdon's school house, Wednes- -

day night, October 24th

Hon. L.C. Caldwell, of Statesvllle, will
Address the Voters of Randolph

Count) at the Following
Times and Places.

Trinity College, Tuesday, Oct.
23d, at 12:30 o'clock.

Hon. J. R. Blair, Democratic
Nominee for State Senate in this
district, will be with the Demociat- -

ic candidates at the following times
and places:

Ramseur, Wednesday, October
31st.

Liberty, Thursday, November 1st.
The Republican nominee is re-

vested to be present at all these
lll'HOlU tlllel) U. UUli a U1Y1S10U 01

time will be given,
Let all the people, regardless of

political beliefs, turn out to hear
lBe isue8 discussed.

This Sept. 28, 1906.
W. J. SCAKBOUO,

Chm. Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

Candidates' Speaking.

The democratic candidates for the
General' Assembly and fot the vari-
ous couuty offices will address the
people on the political issues of the
day at the following times and
places:

Pleasant (trove School House Thursday
night Oct. 18th.

Archdule Friday night Oct. I'Jth.
Ihiim's X rUads School House Monday night

Oct. 22nd.
Why Not Academy Tuesday night Oct, 23rd.
Trogdon's School House Wednesday night

Oct. 21th.
Pleasant Grove School House Thursdov Oct.

ihiloh Academy ".Friday night Oct. 20th.
Ashehoro Saturday night Oct. 27th.
Central Falls Holiday uight Oct. 2!th. '
Franklinville Tuesday night Oct. 30.
Siaiey Wednesday night Oct. 31st.
Julian School House Thursday night Nov. 1st
Level Cross Friday night Nov. 2nd.
Worthville Saturday night Nov. 3rd.

Everybody ia invited to attend and
hear the discussion af the issues.

W. J. SCAhBORO,
Chm. Co. Dem. Executive Com.

Political Speakings.
Wm. C. Hammer, Esq., nominee

for solicitor for the Tenth Judicial
District, will address the people on
the political issues of the day, at the
following times and places:

East Bend, Fiidav night, October
12, 1906, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

Coonville, Saturday, October 13,
1906, at 1 o'clock p. in.

Hampton ville, Satuiday night,
October 13, 1900, at 7:30 o'clock p.
in.

Yadkinville, Monday, October 15,
1906, at 1 o'clock p. ni.

Let all the jeople regardless of
political beliefs, turn out to hear
the issues discussed.

Mr. Hammer's opponent is re-

quested to be present and division
of time will be granted.

C. C. McAlister,
Chm. Dem. Judicial Ex. Com.

This October 5, 1906.

YOUNG MEN SUCCESSFUL.

High Put nt Roast of Two Randolph

Buys Influential Business Men.

The Enterprise, published at High
Point, recently published portraits
mid sketches of two Randolph boys
who have attained success in busi-

ness in that town.
"Hugh A. Moilitt was bora in

'Uld Kamloipn, says me renter-- 1 al)0Ut of what it would he f
prise, "36 years ago " Seven years uko up alone. The receipts are opproxi-ag-

he business with a 6tockbegan mately the Bame a9 if tne publicity were

valued at O.WUU. i uuay uie siuck
ot dry gooua anu notions ngnres
about $20,000. He was formerly
manager of the Cedar Falls Store
Co, and later of the Worthville Mfg.
Co'8 store. Three years ago he pur-

chased the latter and coutrols it
today. The Enterprise says:

"In his every day life and bearing
Mr. Moffitt is a Christian gentleman
of wise and useful experience in a
number of ways."

Eugene H. Jarrett, who conducts
a stationery and book store at High
Point was born in Randolph county
at Archdale, 27 years ago, and n

at aa early date to look to his
own support. He received his edu-

cation in the public schools and for
a while attended Old Trinity.

The En terprise says:
"About two 'years ago Mr. Jarrett

purchased and with borrowed
money the stock of books and sta-

tionery at the stand he occupies at
present. The stock taken over was
valued at less than $2,000. and to-

day it has been added to, and the
money so r bly handled, that the
holdings of the young man will ahow

something like $6,000."

What Hepubllcan Rule Did For Public
School'.

The Republican party in this
State under the leadership of Chair
man Adams ia making a vigorous
campaign, which no oue cau object
to, but we regret to see him nnsrep
resenting the public schools bv mak
ins unfair comparisons ot the ex
penses of running the schools
under Kepubhcau and Uemociaiic
administrations. We all know what
a demoralized condition the public
schools were in during the last two

r three years oi Republican rule id
this itate. We had no supervision
f the schools hatever, and it was

the general opinion of school men,
regardless of party, that it would
require several years to put the
schools back in the same good con'
dition as thev were when the Re
publicans went into power. They
had a good and efficient Mate blper
intendeut of Public Instruction,
who did his best, but his hands were
tied by laws made, not to improve
the schools, but to turn every man
out of office, eveu school committee-
men, who voteu the Democratic
ticket. For the first tini politics
entered into the administration of
the school laws iu this part of the
State, the evil effects of which are
still felt ia many localities. Hert-
ford Herald.

GASTRITIS, SO PRONOUNCED
1JY PHYSICIANS, CURED

BY MRS. JOE PER-

SON'S REMEDY.

Httntcmille.N. C,
May 15tb, 1902.

Two years ago I was completely
run down. I suffered from n

all the time, with gas ou the
stomach, aud the trouble was

gastritis. I had no appe-
tite for anything, and felt no incli-
nation to eat. This brought ou
nervous prostration, aud the least
excitement brought en a nervous
spell und I could hardly control
myself. I could not get any natu-
ral sleep as a result of this nervous-
ness. I w as under medical treatment
for four years and was not even

.

I then determined to try Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy, bought one half
dozen bottles and to
improve on tl.e fourth bottle. I was
much stronger, slept better, did not
have those nervous spells nearly so
often, and knew that my general
health was building up. My appe-
tite was improved and I began to
enjoy eating and what I ate agreed
with me. W i',h all my t ilments I had
neuralgia of the bowels, which caus-
ed me intense suffering. After I
took six bottles of the Remedy I
found I was certainly mending, aud
bought six more. Before I had
finished the dozen bottles the neu-
ralgia of the bowels was completely
cured. I took in all a do2en and a
half bottles, which restored me to
good health. I feel that I owe my
life to Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
I was not able even to keep house,
but had to employ help for every-
thing; I was run down bo that I
felt that life was no pleasure in a
certain sense. Now 1 am able to at-

tend to all household duties and feel
that I am some good, once more, to
my family.

If any one haa indijestion or ner-
vous prostration, my advice is take
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, and if
one will only take enough to build
np the system, it will surely cure.

1tP!& Mrg. W. S. Caldwell.

IF0UR MAGAZINES FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE.

in Advertising Makes It
Possible.

Half price olTors are hut rombi tuitions of

advertising. In a word, four magazines
hand together, use the same publicity and

share the expenses, Four magazines work

ing together reduce the cost of publicity

carrit.j on independently. And who receives
the benelif from this publicity club? The

patron of the magazines, inasmuch as he

secures n reduction in the subscription price
made possible by economy. And thus the

home can now secure three, four and five

Hiiodicals, which present day needs re--

quire, for little more than the old time price

of a single magazine, that once was the

solitary visitor to the family circle.
For instance, Combination No. 5, adver-

tised by the Central Magazine Agency in

our columns, offers The Cosmopolitan Maga-

zine, 1.00; The Harper's Bazar, $1.00;
The Home Magazine, ? 1.00. and The Read-

er Magazine, $3 00 total value, $0.00 all

four for $3.00, price, a saving of

fifty per cent.
Another good offer is The Delinutor,

Magazine, The World's Work and

The Home Magazine These four may be

had for just 3.50

One of the best bargains ever offered is

The Cosmopolitan Magazine, The World

and the Home Magazine, all three
for one year for just .$2.00.

For $2.00 you can secure a year's sub-

scription to The Cosmopolitan, The World
and The Home Magazine.

For 2,50 you can have The Cosmopoli-

tan, $1.' 0; Home Magazine; $1.00; The
Reader Magazine, 3.00, at f price,

2 50, All three for less than the price of

one.

Tho best bargain of the year, however, is

The Cosmopolitan, Home Magazine, Har-

per's Bazar aud The Reader Magazine; total

value, 0.00 all for half price, 3.00.

This is positively the best bargain of the

year.
Before subscribing to any magazines, our

readers should write the Central Magazine

Agency (Bobbs-Merri- Co.), Indianapolis,
1ml., far prices. Further than this if you

have spare time and want to earn Chistmas
money, the Central Magazine Agency will

pay you a liberal commission on these
great magazine combinations. You will lie

surprised 1 find how easy it is to make

from 10.00 to 100.00 a week in securing
orders from your neighbors, You can Bave
them from 40 to 50 per cent on their year's
magazines ami make a handsome commission

for yourself.
To any newsdealer, druggist or agent who

will act as our agent, we will run their
name and address at the bottom of our
large display advertising. Our commission

to agents or news dealers is 35 cents an
order.

Write today for our special offer or send
your order for any of the combinations

There Is Hope The ibova ulctnres itMtsmt
the before nd after effect of Botanic Blood Balm(8.B.B.)
on a mott severe case of Rheumatism. It U no fancy
picture but a genuine case. It is sItjicIt wonderful the
effect 2. B. B. has on Rheumatics. It invigorates the
blood, leaking it pure and rich, and destroying the active
poison in the blood, which causes the awful symptoms
Of rheumatism.

B. B. B. limbers the lotnta. straightens out the
bent back and make) a perfect, tasting cure after all

UMt lemeaief IlU.

' mentioned aliove. Uememher, the Cosmo

politan, Home Mugnxim), The Reader Maga,
zine and Harper' Bazar all four for $3.00

tot:il v;ilnn, $0 00. You save 50 per cent
Aililri'K the t'entrul Magnxin. Agency

(iiolla-- riill ' o ), TtiiliatuipolU. I ml.

My 'l:e.

Trusty, i!u!,, vivid, true,
With eves of gold and bramble dew,
Stivl true and M.i In straight.
The great Artificer
Made my made.

Honor, ai'ger, va'or, tire;

A love t ia, l.fe'cnul I never tire,
Death quench or evil siir,
The Hiigh'y Master
Gave to her.

Teacher, ten Jer comrade, wife,

A fellow-rare- r true through life.

a'ul ,

The august Father
t lave to me.

iln!)C! t Louis Stevenson.

MONUMENT TO McIVER.

Appeal to the People of North Carolina
to llrcct Heroic. Bronze Statue to

Perpetuate His Memory.

To the People of North Carolina:
Dr. I'lms D. Mulver devoted his life to

the service of Iris people. No man of our
day has r. ndeied greater and more lasting
service Moved 1y love of his people and
consciousness of his mission, and duty, at
gioat financial sacrifice, he rejected tempting
offers fintn time to time to leave the State,
ainl to enter the commercial world at home

His life stands out perhaps the highest ideal
in this generation of North Carolinians of

civic service. We believe that the
people, whom he served in so many ways

with so much fidelity, ability and love, will

deem it a privilege and an honor to contrib-

ute to a fund for the erection of nn heroic
bronze statue to perpetuate his memory.
The undersigned committee, therefore, ap-

pointed hy the governor of the State, ear-

nestly uppeals to every citizen of North Car-

olina, who loves ins State and honors un-

selfish service, to seud at once a lilieral con-

tribution for this memorial,
The statue should be worthy of the man

and his people. It is hopjd, therefore, that
at least. 15,000 may lie coMributed. Fifty
men and women in North Carolina conld

easily contribute 100 each; one hundred
men and women 50 each; two hundred
meu and women 25 each; two hundred
men ami women 10 each, and a host of

men and women will, we lielieve, gladly
cunt rihtUe smaller amounts Let all express
their gratitude for unselfish service rendered
by a contribution to this worthy cause. The
committee will make every effort to raise the
necessary funds within the next thirty or
sixty days. Iet the responses lie prompt.

Seud all contributions aud pledges to J.
Y, Joyner, Chairman, Raleigh, N. f!.

J. Y. Joyner, Chairman: W, H. Oslxvrne,

Josephus Daniels, F. T. Venahle, Miss tier
trade Mendeuhall; Mrs. J. Lindsay Tatters--

All newspapers in North Carolina are
requested to copy the aliove appeal.

iii

X.eid Injr SymptomsBone pains, sciatica oa
shooting pains np ar.d down the leg; aching back 0
shoulder blades, swollen joints or swollen muscles; dif-

ficulty in around tj you have to use cratches;
blood thin or skin sic.n itches and burns; shirting
pains; bad sciatica, lumbago, gout, etc.
Blood Balm (H.3.B.) will remove every symptom, giv-
ing quick relief from the first daee, and B. B. B. senoi a
rich, tiniiug flood of warm, rich, pure blood direct to
the paralyzed nerves, bones and Joints, giving warmth
end street Juit where It Is needed, and In this :y
mailing a perfect, lasting cure of Rheumatism in ai:
Its forms.

Weak, Inactive Kidneys One of the causes
of Rheumatism Is due to Inactive kidneys and bladder.
B. B. B. strengthens weak kidneys and bladder, draining
off all diseased matter and all uric add, so tne urine
Sows freely and naturally.

Botanic liiooa unim ( . B.. ) is pienenn
and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for
an vrf. ejomDosea ok arure otamlo In.
sedienta. Strengthens Weak Stomachs,
cures Dyspepsia. Frloe tl per larre bot-
tle. Take as directed. If Dot cured when
right quantity Is taken, money refunded.
(Sample, Hens r ree dt writing- - uiooa osina
Co., Atlanta, Oa.
and special 'free medical advice to suia
your case, also aeat in aeaicd. letter.

Peach Trees 1
June Buds a Specially.

Bone or Back Pains, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burning Skin
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

For sale by Standard Drug Company and Asheboro Drug
Company, Asheboro, N. C.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Asheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. , Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (El LaugKlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

4.000.000
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries.

T No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
1 at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis- -;

ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We

I guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
I Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J. C. HALE, 75Wlnchester. Tenn.
k

ton as Well as Ren Are

Missrabls bj Kidney, and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
dlscouragesandlesseiisambitton; beauty)

viKur ana cneerful-nes- s
soon disappear

when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidnevs. If Hie

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child 'caches an
age when it should be able to v0l the
passage, it is yet afflicted w

depend upon it, thecar . ic diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, a,., .lie first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser,
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce-

and PTSPEW,!:Rrl
size bottles. You may I

have a sample bottle
bv mail free, also a Borne of t

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many oi iiiemuuRarmsci testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cuted. In writing 'Dr. Kilme. & Co.,
liinghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y.. on every
bos.

Supprlse Parts-- .

S Bryant, President J. U.Cole. Cashier

15he

BeLiik of R.andlem&.n.
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received on favorabl
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell. A N"

Bulla. S G Newlin. W T Brvant. C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S "Bryant,
U U barker and J II Cole.

O R COX, President. W J ARMFIELD,

W J ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
iT. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total A8sets,over $150,000.00

With ample assets, experience and nmtmtlnn.
we solicit the business oi the bunking jiubUc and
feel safe in suytiig we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customer, every facility and ac- -

jjiuiwiunuuu vuuhisu.'u wnn sute Dauklug.

DIRECTORS!

McAll-te- K M Annfleld. ) R Cox
w F Redding, Beuj MolUtt, TIhk J Redding, A W
K rapel. A M Rankin, Thos H Redding, Dr F IAnbury. C J Cox.

You Furnish the Bride

We Furnish the Home.

Just receivd Tnice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Su s, Pic-
tures, HalL Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man-
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

W. W.JONES

Grocer
can furnish you the best in sea-

sonable edibles. If it is for din-

ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh butter, as well as variety
of delicacies.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

ThorougMy renfwated and Iiefurniblied
Table supplied with the Ifst the market
(fords. Rates UeasonaUe,

B. F. NEWBY. Prop.

HOLLISTES'3
Rocky Maintain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Ubiiioloa icr BneT Pcopl.
Brings Golden Health an j Rsnewed Vigor.

A specifle forCnsti'mtlon, ,

and Kidney Troubles. rtniplM. Ectema, Irnpur.
Blood. Bad Braath, Slujuish Bowels; flesacM
and Backache, It a Rocky Mountain Tea U

lt form, as etnta box. Oenuiae m4 7
HoLUsria Dmva Conrsjrr, Madison, Wis.

SOLO EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE


